
John Wintht·op was born January 12,1588, at Ed~ .. ardstown .. Suffcllk .. England, into 

an 8.ristclcratic family. From his father, "{vTinthrop received practical training in 

r1..~nning a successful. estate. These practical skills wet·e put to good use in America. 

Winthrop also receiYed the best possible education for his time. At fifteen he 

spent two years at Trinity College at Cambridge .. and he also studied law because he felt a 

knowledge of law would better ene.ble him to do the work "iphich God had set fat· him. 

Sometime befot"e Winthrop left Cambridge he embt·s.ced Purita.nism .. and this 

changed the en tire course of his life. Seeking perfection he struggled to rid himself of 

the imperfections in his character. By the time he 'W"aS thirty he he.d mastered his 

principal wea1{nesses. lvlot·ga.n attributes Winthrop's stt·ength as 8. leader of men to 

this eat·l y mastery of himself. 

The time from Wintht·op's birth until he left England for Amet·ican in 1630, was 

marked by economic .. social and political stress in England. In 1588 England defeated 

the Spanish Armada which launched England's growth as a mS.l·itime power. It also 

solidified Protestantism in Eng18.l1d. Land consolidation in the 16th century .. and a 

severe depression in 1620, '1lhich resulted from the loss of England's EUi·opean "1001 

market created "ipithin the English population a vast mobile segment of unemployed. 

Interest i.n escaping to a. possi.blV better life elsewhere increased. 

Economic pt·oblems and 8. worsening political situation trigget"ed the Puritan 

exodus to America. Persecution of Puritans inct·eased when Charles I came to the 

throne. Convinced tha.t emigrating to America was not a form of separatism, Winthrop 

and one thousand Puritans, in ele"ifen ships~ sailed for America in 1610. That "tinter two 

hundred settlers died .. and about an equal number t·eturned to England the next spring. 

In spite of this initial set-back, the New England Colonies 'W~re successful ft·om the 

start. Morgan attributes this success to the brilliant leadet·ship of Winthrop. 

t 



Edmund S. IvIorgan devotes almost three-fourths of his biography to the last 

eighteen year's of Winthrop's life. These "W"ere the )"ears "'hen l~linthrop org8nized~ 

directed and governed the Americ8.fJ. Puritan Colonies. Fed by Puritans fleeing from 

the excesses of Charles t polilica1ly~ a.nd BishoI) William Laud, religiously, the New 

England (:olonies grew from e. popule.tic,n of less than one thousand in 1630 to t"W'enty

thousand during the next ten years. 

From 1630 to 1648/9 a unique form of self government gradually evolved in ~ley., 

England. Befm'e YJlinthrop died, the charter became the basic gOv"'erning document for 

the colony. The francllise was extended to include all white males of the colony. The 

Governor and Deputy Governor and the Assistants ,....-ere all elected by the people and a 

document called "The Body of Liberties" had been '.\'ritten and passed in to law. This 

document was the Puritans' American IvIagna Carta an<l spelled out the besic political 

rights of the people. l\[an"'r" of these ideas later appear in the America.n Constitution. 

If the Unity of the colony '1:'63 threatened, Winthrop could act ruthlessly and 

arbitrarily to eliminate the danger. This is demonstra.ted by the examples of the 

separatist case ot"' Roger Williams .. and the .Antinomian (a doctrine of personal 

revelation) danger of the Anne Hutchinson case. 

Bringhurst's biography' of Brigham. Young is perhaps the shortest one ever 

\vrinen of the lvIormon lee.der. In 219 pages Bringhurst produced a scholarly and 

interesting account of Young's life .. and althCll..lgh he adequately cO"v"ered the economic 

and political aspects of Brigham's Hfe .. he also touched upon Brigham's relationship 

with his large polygamous family in a sympathetic and sometimes humorous 'vay. By 

contrast Morgan's approach t.o ~'linthrop's life concentrated more on large issues. This 

may be due to more limited sources available to IvIorgan on Winthrop's priv"'8.te life. 

HO'1:rever .. II,~orge:t1 does portray the tender relationship "'{t{inthrop had in his very 

successful marriage ,...,ith Margaret Tyndale. lvIargaret "'f, ... ss by Winthrop's side during 



those most important years from 1618 .. ~'hen they were married .. until t~'o years before 

his death. 

During the seventy-six years of Young's life (1801-1877) the United states was 

undergoing great economic .. social 8n<j political changes. The boundaries of the nation 

were ever expanding. Through purchase and conquest by 1877 when Brigham Young 

died, the United Sta.tes stretched from ocean to oeeer!. There 'N'ere only a fe"fl ye81"8 left 

to "pioneer". 

Man y technological a.dv8rlces also made their appear811ce during these years. 

America "';'''8,S entering the industrial age. Ivlanufacturing 'V/8S moving from the home to 

factories. The cotton gin .. the steam boat the railroad .. the se'Vling machine (in ven ted 

by Elia.s HO"fle, a relative of Brigham's mother>" the steel plow .. a.nd the grain reaper all 

put in appearances during these years. Increasing numbers of post offices and the 

telegraph made communication much fastet'. Brigham. Young was quick to utilize the 

advan teges the railroad and telegraph offered in uniting his Great Basin Kingdom. 

Building railroad and telegraph lines also gave employment to the many converts 

flo,;';ng into Utah from 1847 to 1877. 

Generally speaking the economy of the United States improved during 

Brigham. 's life. Three wars arld se'veral panics interrupted this general trend. The 

panic of 18"37 and the failure of the church bank in Kirt.land threatened to destroy the 

church in its infancy. Joseph Smith and Brigham. You.ng .. who ,;ras by then a member 

of the Council of T,;rel,re Apostles, 'Arere force.j to f1ee to Missouri. 

Social experiments SUCfJ. as tfJ.e Oneida colony in Upstate Ne,;' York foun\1 fru.itfUl 

ground on the frontier l and a disI>laced y"Outhful pc
'
pulation .. away from the ties of 

family, tried to find new roots in some of the popular movements of the day. Women's 

rights .. pt"ohibition .. arId the anti-slavery organiza.tions mOv"'ements "\\rere some of these. 

The mov"'e for public schools gained momentum. Schools for females increased .. 8.S did 

colleges and u's.de schools. The educational movements "'ithin the general American 



so(:iety may be one of the reasons for the almost immedia.te establishment of schools 

after the Saints arriYed in Utah . 

Religion "(i;'8S one of the social institutions undergoing change. In upstate }le"(i;o· 

Yorl~ ~'here Brigham Young and Joseph Smith 1i ved~ the area became kno~rn as "the 

bUi'ned over area" because of the re,\rj:vals and religious zeal \{hich S"(i;o'ept in ~'8.ves over 

the countryside. ~Tew England families who ha.d been Congregationalists for 

generations nO~1 became Baptists and IvIethodists. 

In the setting of this general religious excitement a ne"(i;' American religion 

appeared on the Ne"(i;' Yorl~ scene--The Church of jesus Cht'ist of Latter-day Saints. 

Popularly kno'\'i;tn as the Mormon church~ the church was officially incorporated in 

1830 at Palmyra l~e'\'\' Yorl,- Bringburst presents the church's official ~Tie1:t that tbe 

Bool~ of l\~ormon ,\,\/ao5 translated from a set of gold plates containing the sacred ,-/ritings 

of an ancient American civilization--the ancestors of the American Indians. These 

plates ~tere delivered to josepb Smith by an Angel.. who insu'ucted him to translate 

them into English. Trans18.ted~ the record ~'8.s publisbed as the Book of lY1ormon in 1830 

and accepted as holy' scripture on 8. par with the bible by the body of the church tbat 

semeyear. 

After the offici81 organization of the church in 1830 .. missionaries 1:rere sent out 

immediate! y to spread the ne'\v"s of' the restoi~ation. A book of lvIormofl W8.S lef't ';/i th 

Phinehes Young, Brigham's brother. Even after ar.1 initial eJ'firmative response .. it took 

two 'years of ,~areful study before Brigham, his 'f/ife 1\~iriam, most of his brothers en <J 

sistersl their husbands, and his father l john, and Brigham's stepmother and her son 

Ed,;rard~ ~··ere baptised into the church in 1832. 

This con Yersiof.L .. like ", in throp 's con 'version to Puritanism, changed Brigham. 's 

life. Both Brigham Young and John Winthrop, from the time of theit' cotr.,ersion .. 

dev"Dted the rest of their lives to serving God and the people of their churches. 



Brigham. firmly believed that Joseph Smit!"l ~las a prophet of Gad .. arld that the 

church Joseph organized was restored by direct divine re"y"'elation. Brigham "m8.t1veled" 

when, etter his baptism, he "'las ordained to the office of an Elder, 'A
'
llich gave him 

authority to prea.ch the gospel. Througl'"l difficulties in Kirtland.. M:issouri, and 

Nauvoo, Brigham's loyalty wa2 unswerving. 

One of the highlights of Brigham's life ",las his appointment as 8. member of the 

council of Twelve Apostle ~lhen Joseph Smith orgarlized it in 1835. This became the 

ruling 'body of the Chur<:h next in importance to the President and two or more 

counselors. DurirJ.g the intervening years he had been on several missions in the 

United States and in EnglarJ.d. He had been instrumental in forming manybt"anches of 

the church in those places. 

His biggest trial of faith \~ame ,,-,hen Joseph re,realed the revelation of plural 

marriage to members of the Council in 1841. Brigham later described his shocl{ and 

dread: "It "W"S2 the first time in my life that I had desired the gt"ave .... " In the end 

Brigham complied and he was to eventually marry fifty-ftve women. By nine of these 

~lives he had forty-four childt'en. Some of the ~romen he married were ~"'ives in name 

ani y. Pol y"gam y u1 timatel~Y'" almost destt'oyed the church. Brigham. Y cfur1g died before 

in tense persecution forced the eh urch to end the practice. 

Brigham and his people were the only religious group against '\vhich a 

Republican political platform "WJ8S directed; the only religious body a United States 

army '\VaS sent thousands of miles to "quell"; and the only territory denied admittance .. 

(because of the practice of Polygamy) to the Union even when ell legal qualifiea.tions 

were met. '1lhen the Saints were in winter quarters at Council Blufts in 1846 .. preparing 

to cross the plains to Utah, Brigham 1:'8S asked furr.Lish 500 ·y"'Olunteers to serye in the 

arm y against Mexi (:0. This in the face of repeatedly refused appeals for redt"ess fot' loss 

of property 8.t1d life suffered by the Saints when they were forced to leave NauvDo after 

the martyrdom of their founder and leader .. Joseph Smith. The loss of this needed 



ma.npo"\'\ter delayed his emigration schedule for one year. Four Americsri Presidents 

took politi(:& stands against the Mormons. Of these lsIillard Filmore 'N~as perhaps the 

most sympathetic to the Mormons. ,,{,hen Abraham Lincoln 'W"8S asl(ed whs.t he intended 

doing about the l~{ormons, he said: "if Brigham Young ~rill1eave me a1one~ I wi111e8ove 

him alone." And he did. Lincoln had his hands tull "With the Civ"il war. 

In complete contrast to John ',inthrop who was of noble bit"th .. and ,,\,\'ho had 

received the best edu:a.tion mClney could 1>U1r~ Brigham Young had only the basic 

t·eading and writing which his mother taught him .. and whi<:h ~'8S augmented ' 

intermittently by attendance at local schools when such were a'\""aila1>le, and when he 

did not h8.ve to work to add to his family's meagef finances. He always felt this lack. 

In spite of the great diffefences in theit· backgrou.nds, John Winthrop and 

Brigham Young had much in common. In a way one has to admire the organiza.tional 

genius of Win throp ev"en more tharl that of Young. Y01.mg had been on the frontier all 

his life. He was (lSed to hard 'htOt·k. He knew ho"\'\' to hunt.. 8rJ.d build a log cabin, and 

,;'rest a 11 ying ~/hen necessary from the ~';ld. By contrast Winthrop was a poor shot 

and there was really no one in the Puritan company,\\"ho had the right gun ,,\,\fith ,-y·hich 

to shoot 1;'11d game. The supplies they had brought ~ith them .. and new supplies sent 

for by Winthrop and ~'hich arriYed in February, kept them alive through that first 

'N~inter. But V,linthrop rolled up his sleeves arJ.d showed the P'W·itarJ.s ho~·' to build dug

outs and shelters for the approaching winter. If such menial work 'Went against his 

natut'e, it did not show. 

Bringhurst describes the Ivl01'mon Migration to the Grea.t Basin as "The best 

organized exodus of an 'P't'r body of emigren ts gOiflg ""'est." Brigl"1am. could and did dra~' on 

the expertise of mountain men and others "<\{ho had gone before. At Garden Grove .. 150 

miles from Nauv"Oo, he ordered crops p1a.nted for those \\{ho would follo\\'. Delayed b'P)''P 

the loss of men to the r\~ormon Battalion, he neverthless built a temporary community 

at CoufJ.cil Bluffs .. in which he housed 148'3 people in S'38 log (~abins, and 83 sod 



houses. He divided the people into 22 "W·at'ds with a bishop oyer each "W'8rd. Schools 

were organized for the (:hildren for the coming Winter. Brigham. (;lamped do'\';rn on all 

,forms of disol'derly (:on01.1(;t througll a 'l'tfigila.nte police force. They had no jail so 

serious crimes ''If.rere punished by \,\rf.dpping. Athough Brigham had been given the 

right to cam.p on Indian lands at Council Bluff by the federal Government, he did not do 

this until he had negotiated With the Indian tribes on Doth sides of the river for their 

permission. He encouraged the Saints to "praise the Lord \,\,rith singing~ ,,'ith music .. 

,,\\·1th d8ncing~ and with 8. pray"'er of praise and thanksgiving." This was a. far cry from 

the a.5ceti<: Methodism he knew and practiced in his youth.. 

Although Brigham \,\,ras moving to Mexico ~fhen the exodus began in l847~ the 

Salt Lake Valley \,\,ras soon part of the United States. Bt'ighe.m ha.d the American 

Constitution and already established methods to guide him in setting up a gO'vernment 

in Utah. 'I~linthrop .. although guided by common EngHsh law .. 'ff8's given almost 

unlimitted power in the gOv"erning of the liew England Colonies. To the credit of the 

members of the Company, they did not keep these pO'\vers to themselves, but extended 

them to the freemen of the Church .. giving them much more voice in their 

govern men t thar! they had enjoyed in England. 

Alth,)lJgh Winthrop '\\'8.S chosen GO'Ternor of the Ne\,\' Engla.nd colonies for most 

of the years from 16 30 until the time he died, 11e 'W8$ never the spirf tua11ea.der of the 

colony. The Puritans never intended to set up a theo<:racy. Brigham \'\'83 both the Chi""i1 

and spiritua11ea.der for many years. Utah fat' several )Tears was closer to a theocra.cy 

than a dem.ocracy. Even when Brigham ~'83 rem.oved from the gov'"ernership, the 

terri to rial Governors kne,;·r "W'here the reel pO~'8r 'W"as. 

Although Winthrop 8r.ld Young tried to "isolate" their colonies from "the 'flOr1d" 

so as to Ieeep them from contamination of outside or "gentile" intet'est5, as Brigham 

called them~ both failed. Even in Brigham's remote desel't lo(;ation the "world" found 

the :Mormons, as it found the Puritans. But the religiOUS ra1tns r.ns.t f.l8.<l 1e<1 t>otn 



colonies to seek isolation~ left a definite regional impe.ct. The settlements in to\,\/ns 

aroun<i a church, school, 8.fJ.d green, still identifies the Ne"W" Englar.1<i ~1illage. The 

lvIormon pattern of settlement '~tith wide streets .. laid out on squares, is an identifying 

feature of the l\~ormon community. Like the PtU"itarJ. village, 'With its many chlU"ches .. 

the lvlormons hs.ve church buildings 1ibet~a11y scattered geographically to serve 

neighborhoods. Like the Puritar.1 Church, the :Mclrmon ward has its "typi<:al" look. And 

the lvIormons continue tal~e pride in being a "peculiar" people. They, like the Puritans .. 

attempt to live in the "ry'orld t)ut not partake of the world. 

Both the Puritan and the :Mot~mon colonies spread raI)i<Uy into adj oining 

territories. Ex<:ept for Rhode Island~ most of New England had a definite Puritan 

identity up to the time of the Re"\rolution. Brigham's state of Deseret once <:ontained 

portions of Wyoming .. Arizona NeV"'ada California and all of ~/h8.t is now Utah. The 

Puritan population of New England grew from less tharJ. one thousand in 1630 to t"'lenty

thousand in the next ten years until immigration ';18,S stopped by the English Civil War. 

Brigham's gree.t ba'sin kingdom grew in population from 12 .. 000 in 1852 to over 100,000 

by the 1870·s. One of the factors that increased the population in Brigham's community 

'W"aS immigration through conversions from AmericarJ. areas end also from northern 

Europe. 

There are features of lvIormon doctrine ,-,ith which '1Tin throp would not have 

agreed. The "personal t'evelation" in which Ann Hutchinson be1iev'ed~ is a tenet of the 

l~ormon faitll. lvIormons belie'Y"'e that a person can receive revelation from God for 

hi.mself and family .. but not for the church in general. Revela.tion fClr the Church 

comes onlytt.lrough the President or Pt~ophet of the (~hurch. Also "Presbyt.erianism" or 

a. pyrmidical arrangement of churcll authority .. which Winthrop abhorred .. is 

personified in lvIormonism. The ArminiarJ.ism represented by Vli11iam Laut arch 

enemy of Put~i tarJ.ism.. is also at home with the Mormons who believe that \,\/h11e no CIne 

can be saved except through the Gl'ace of God .. that grace is available to all manldnd. 



Howevel' .. the individual must Tvin salvation tht'oug;h obedience to the commandments 

and t11rougl:l righteOUS 1i Ving and service to his fellow man. 

John Winthrop 'WOuld probably have been a politica1leader in his community 

even if he had not joined the Puritans or emigrated to America. because of his native 

ability and his social status. On the (Ithet' hand .. Brigham Young is s-aid to l1a.ve confided 

to his daughter .. SUS8. Amelia. in a con,;rersation shortly before his de8.th in l877~ that 

everything he had achie,red he o~18d to l1is Latter-day Saint faith .. pointing out, quote: 

"But for Ivtormonism, I ~lou1d ha'\re remained a common carpenter in a country 

village." Yet, as Bt"ingh urst points out, "Young might have added that he had gi v-en the 

Ivtormon mO"'y"'emen t a great deal in return." 


